
CHARLOTTEHSU
Bu�alo, New York  •  510.388.1831

http://www.bu�alostoryproject.com  •  char.hsu@gmail.com
@charlottehsu

SKILLS
       • WordPress, content management systems, HTML + CSS (basic), Firebug
       • GarageBand, Soundslides, iMovie, Final Cut Pro, Final Cut X
       • Languages: Mandarin (native speaker), Spanish (advanced), French (basic)

WORK HISTORY
Freelance Reporter, Bu�alo, N.Y., June 2009 to present
       • Founded The Bu�alo Story Project, a local news features site; responsibilities include reporting, editing photos, 
         producing audio and video features, and posting content.
       • Completed seven cover stories for Artvoice, Bu�alo’s newsweekly.
       • Wrote an award-winning, 4,300-word feature for LA Weekly on life after prison for a man wrongly convicted of rape.
       • Articles have covered topics including the NFL’s �rst Chinese player, the disposal of a dead zoo elephant and a cold 
         case murder that police solved through tips they received after the article ran.

Media Relations Manager, Communications Associate, University at Bu�alo, Bu�alo, N.Y., June 2009 to present
       • Report on UB research as the primary media contact for UB’s science and technology transfer departments.
       • Successfully pitched stories to the Chronicle of Higher Education, Discovery News, Fast Company, NPR, Scienti�c
         American, Wired and more.
       • Curate @UBScience Twitter and Pinterest accounts; launched both accounts in 2012.
       • Produce multimedia-rich feature stories for UB’s home page, http://www.bu�alo.edu.
       • Led content development for the redesign of the home page, which won the Council for Advancement and Support 
         of Education’s 2012 Gold Award for institutional websites.
       • As communications associate from June 2009 to July 2010, wrote six cover stories for alumni magazines and more 
         than 150 articles for newsletters, a faculty newspaper and donor reports.

Reporter, Las Vegas Sun, Las Vegas, Nev., September 2007 to June 2009
       • Covered higher education for a newspaper recognized nationally for online innovation.
       • Exposed problems including new nursing schools’ failure to adequately prepare students for licensing; the threat 
         that budget cuts posed to college access in rural Nevada; and the expense of maintaining a tenantless public 
         university research park.
       • Reported from Las Vegas on the 2008 presidential election and from Washington, D.C. on the 2009 inauguration.

Reporter, San Bernardino Sun, San Bernardino, Calif., October 2006 to July 2007
       • Covered K-12 and higher education.
       • Exposed problems in California's sixth-largest school district including the use of a nonexistent contract to justify 
         controversial hiring; the use of a supervisors‘ handbook with sample employee names such as "Stu Pidd" and "Daryl 
         Ict"; and a closed-session school board vote, in apparent violation of open-meetings laws, to raise the
         superintendent's salary past $200,000.

Reporting Internships:
       • The Seattle Times (Metro), Seattle, Wash., Summer 2006
       • The Star-Ledger (Metro + Features), Newark, N.J., Summer 2005
       • The Morning Call (Metro), Allentown, Pa., Summer 2004

EDUCATION.

Bu�alo Latin American Institute, January 2012 to present
       • Two-hour courses every other week in advanced Spanish grammar and conversation.

Knight Digital Media Center Independent Journalists Workshop, March 2011
       • Sixty hours of lectures and hands-on training with WordPress, Final Cut Pro, Photoshop, GeoCommons, Google Chart 
         Tools, search engine optimization and more.

University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)
       • BA, Political Science, June 2006
       • Semester abroad at Universidad Carlos III de Madrid, with all courses conducted in Spanish, Fall 2005
       • Served as reporter and assistant news editor for the UCLA Daily Bruin, leading investigative projects including an 
         award-winning series that exposed �ooding and other severe problems in a new student apartment complex, 
         October 2002 to June 2006


